
mmunotherapy with radioiodinated polyclonal anti
bodies was initiated by Beierwaltes (1), who treated a
patient having malignant melanoma with â€˜311-labeled
polyclonal antibodies. Since then, radioimmunother
apy with radio!abeled monoc!onal and polyclonal an
tibodies have been reported in patients with solid tu
mors and hematologic malignancies (2â€”7).Our !abo
ratory has conducted initial immunodiagnostic and
immunotherapy trials using 1311-TlOlin six patients
having cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL) (8). T!01,
an IgG2a murine monoclonal antibody (MoAb), rec
ognizes a 65,000-D antigen present on both normal and
neoplastic T-cells (9â€”11).All patients demonstrated a
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clinical response lasting from a few weeks to 3 mo after
a single immunotherapy dose. In addition, all patients
developed human antimunne antibodies (HAMA) fol
lowing initial treatment (8). Each patient received plas
mapheresis prior to retreatment in an attempt to reduce
HAMA levels. This report summarizes the retreatment
of three patients at the time of disease progression,
including the utility of plasmapheresis and the effect of
residual HAMA on antibody clearance rates and sub
sequent response to retreatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antibody Radiolabeling
Sterileand pyrogen-freemonoclonal antibody TiOl (Hy

britech, Inc., San Diego, CA), an IgG2a isotype, was used at a
concentration of3 mg/ml. Radiolabeling was performed using
sterileconditions in a shieldedlaminar flowhood. All glass
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Radioimmunotherapyretreatmentof patientsreceivingradiolabeledmunnemonoclonal
antibodiesisdifficultbecauseofthehumanantimunneantibody(HAMA)formation.
Retreatmenttherapywas initiatedin threepatientsat the timeof diseaseprogressionusinga
radiolodinated monoclonal antibody (Ti 01). The dinical protocol consisted of a two day
plasma exchange (4-6 L) to reduce HAMA titers. Immunoimaging was performed with 5 mCi
â€˜311-T101(10mg).Gammascintillationimageswereobtained18 hrpostinfusion,andradiation
dosimetryestimateswereperformed.At 24 hr postinfusion,eachpatientreceiveda 100-mCi
1311T101(10 mg) therapy dose. Results Obtainedafter plasmapheresis showed a significant
reduction, ranging from 28%-61%, in HAMA titers. Blood dearances were markedly different
between initial therapy and retreatment therapy for patient with high HAMA titers, reflecting
immunecomplexformation.Twopatientsrespondedto retreatmenttherapywithresponses
lasting1 to 2 mo.Minimalacuteandno chronictoxicitieswereobservedduringthe
retreatmentprotocol.
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ware and tubing were sterile and pyrogen-free. Monoclonal
antibody radioiodination (I/MoAb ratio = 1) and subsequent
purification were achieved as previously described (8). When
ever appropriate,unlabeled TiOl was added to bringthe total
quantity of MoAb to approximately 10 mg.

Quality Control Procedures
Free iodide levels ofradiolabeled MoAb preparations were

measured using instant thin layer chromatography-silicagel
(Gelman Scientific, Ann Arbor, MI) and 0.9% NaC1 (12). In
addition, size exclusion high performance liquid chromatog
raphy was utilized to detect radiolabeled MoAb breakdown
products. Only radioiodinated monoclonal antibody prepa
rations having a radiochemical purity > 95% were utilized for
patient infusion.

Radioimmunoreactivity, at infinite antigen excess, was
measured using the method outlined by Lindmo et al. (13).
A constant amount of radioiodinatedMoAb (0.5â€”1ng) was
added to increasingconcentrations oflive cells (2â€”10million!
ml) bearing specific antigen (T8402). The suspension was
rotated for 120 mm at room temperature, centrifuged, and
washed three times with PBS. After final centrifugation, the
cells were counted for radioactivity using a NaI(T1) gamma
scintillation detector and multichannel analyzer. Nonspecific
binding was measured by adding an excess of unlabeledTlOl
to live cells. After a 120-mm incubation, the suspension was
centrifugedand washed three times with PBS. After the final
wash, radioiodinated TiOl was added and cell binding deter
mined as mentioned above.

Foreach specific concentration, four replicatesampleswere
analyzed and statistical analysis performed. The data were
graphically expressed with inverse cell binding on the ordinate
and inverse cell concentration on the abscissa. The immuno
reactive fraction, at infinite antigen excess, was determined by
linearextrapolation(linearregressionanalysis)to the ordinate.

Biological quality control procedures were performed on
the final radiolabeledMoAb preparation.Fluid thioglycollate
and soy-casein digest medium were used to test for sterility
following standard USP procedures.Pyrogenicity testing was
performed using limulus amebocyte lysate (Mallinckrodt, St.
Louis, MO).

Patients Retreatment Protocol
Radioimmunotherapy retreatment was initiated in three

patients between 3 and 4 mo after initial immunotherapy
treatment. Minor or partial clinical responses were measured
in these patients lasting 2-3 mo after initial radioimmuno
therapy treatment (8). Retreatment was given at the time of
disease progression. All patients treated under the initial pro
tocol developed human anti-murine antibodies (HAMA)
which were detected within 14 days after initial treatment (8).
In order to reduce HAMA titers, each patient had a 4â€”6-1
plasma exchange in a 48-hr period prior to retreatment. Re
placement fluids consisted of Plasmanate (Armour Corp.,
Kankakee, IL) and 0.9% NaG. Blood samples were collected
prior to and after pheresis. Patients received Lugol's solution
priorto and up to 14 days after infusions.

per image) were obtained at 18 hr postinfusion with a large
field-of-view scintillation camera with a medium energy col
limator interfacedto a computer system.Bloodsampleswere
collected at 10, 30, 60, and 120 mm and also at 18 hr post
infusion from two patients and at 10, 30, 60, 120, mm and
also at 4, 8, and 18 hr for Patient 3. Whole-body retention of
radioactivity was measured initially and 18 hr after infusion
using a gamma scintillation detector.

Radioimmunotherapy Studies
At 24 hr after initial infusion, patients received -@@l00mCi

â€˜311-TlOl(10 mg) by slow infusion over 30â€”120mm as
described previously. Patients were isolated until whole-body
activitylevels reached 30 mCi, at which time, multiple anterior
and posterior gamma images were obtained as described.
Blood samples were obtained at 10, 30, 60, and 120 mm after
infusionand dailythereafterfor 7 days.Whole-bodyradioac
tivity levels were measured daily as described previously.
Biopsyof skin lesionsand skin nonlesionswere obtained 24
hr after infusion.

ClinicalEffectsand Toxicity
Anti-tumor responses were classified according to the

WorldHealthOrganizationcriteria.Under this classification,
a partial responsewas defined as a reduction in the sum or
the size of the individual lesions of at least 50%. A minor
response was defined as a decrease in lesion sum or size of
<50%. Cross-sectional diameters of lymph nodes and skin
lesions, including photographs, were taken following immu
notherapy retreatment. Time of progression was measured
fromthe date ofpatient retreatment.Completebloodcounts,
electrolytes, renal function, hepatic function, and urinalysis
weremeasuredweeklywhilepatientswereon study.

RadiationDosimetry
Radiation doses and skin lesion absorbeddoses were cal

culated by procedures similar to those used in initial immu
notherapy treatments (8). Microdosimetric considerations
werenot addressedin this work.

Sample Analysis
Blood samples from patient infusions were centrifuged and

plasmaaliquotsremovedand counted for radioactivityusing
a NaI(T1) well detector interfacedto a multichannel analyzer.
Tissue biopsy samples were washed to remove any excess
blood, weighed, and counted for radioactivity as described
above. A radioactive standard was counted in order to correct
relativecounts to absolute counts (@iCi/gm).

In order to assessthe effectof plasmapheresison HAMA
titers, pre- and post-plasmapheresisplasma samples (0.5 ml)
were incubated at room temperaturefor 30 mm with known
amounts of radioiodinatedTlOl (2.5â€”25.6jig). Radiochemi
cal analysis of samples was assessed using size exclusion high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) consisting of a
Rainin isocractic HPLC system (Rainin Instrument Co., Wob
urn, MA) and a gamma scintillation detector interfaced to a
multichannel analyzer. Chromatographicseparation of radi
olabeled immune complex and radiolabeled TiOl was accom
plished using a 300 x 7.5-mm Bio-Sil TSK-250 molecular
weight sizing column (Bio-Rad Labs, Richmond, CA). Sam
pies were eluted in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.0) at a
flow rate of 1.5 mi/mm. Eluted radioactivity was monitored
with a multichannel analyzerusing multichannel scaling (one

Radioimmunodiagnosticstudieswereperformedby admin
istering approximately 5 mCi 1311-T10l(10 mg) by slow
infusion over a 30â€”120-mmtime period through HSA pre
treatedtubing. Multiple anteriorand posteriorimages (5 mm
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plasma titers. This peak corresponds to peak a of Figure
2. With higher levels of T 10 1 (Fig. 3C and Fig. 3D), all
four radioiodinated components were visualized. For
each HPLC elution run, > 90% of the initial injected
radioactivity was recovered.

The effect of plasmapheresis on llAMA titers, as
expressed in in vitro radioimmune complex formation,
is shown in Table 1. High HAMA levels were measured
for patient 1(33.9 @igTiOl complexed/ml plasma), and
lower levels were observed for Patients 2 and 3 (2.6 and
1.6 @igTiOl complexed/ml plasma, respectively), prior
to plasmapheresis. Significant reductions in HAMA
levels, ranging from 28%â€”6!%, occurred as a result of
plasmapheresis. Even with this reduction, HAMA levels
remained high for Patient 1 (13.3 @gTiOl complexed/
ml plasma).

Table 2 compares plasma clearances of the retreated
patients with the plasma clearances of these patients
following initial therapy. Faster plasma clearances were
observed for all three patients following radioimmu
noimaging when compared to initial radioimmunodi
agnostic studies. The most rapid clearance was observed
for Patient 1, who also had the highest HAMA levels
and the slowest plasma clearance was observed for
Patient 3, whose HAMA levels were the lowest. Follow
ing radioimmunotherapy retreatment, plasma clear
ances of radioiodinated T!0l were significantly faster
for Patients 1 and 2 and comparable to the initial
radioimmunotherapy procedure for Patient 3.

The radioactivity in lesion and nonlesion skin biop
sies obtained 24 hr after radioimmunotherapy are
shown in Table 3. Higher activities were measured in
skin lesions of Patients 2 and 3, resulting in lesion!
nonlesion ratios of 5. 1and 3.8, respectively. For Patient
1, low lesion radioactivity was measured resulting in a
low lesion/nonlesion ratio of 1.1.

Patient response data, including acute and chronic
toxicities, and calculated absorbed radiation doses fol

second interval). Radioactivity associated with each specific
radiochemical component was measured by calculating spe
cific areas under generated radiometric elution profiles. The
results were expressed as @gTlOl complexed per ml of patient
plasma. The percent radioactivity recovered was determined
bycomparingthe total elutedradioactivityto the initialradio
activity applied.

RESULTS

All three patients received between 5.2 and 5.9 mCi
â€˜311-T!01for radioimmunoimaging and between 98.3
and 105.5 mCi â€˜311-T10lfor immunotherapy retreat
ment. Greater than 95% of the radioactivity was asso
ciated with the radioiodinated monoclonal antibody
with <2% free iodide. The immunoreactive fraction of
the radiolabeled MoAb was greater than 0.5 throughout
the study. A typical radioimmunoreactivity plot of â€˜@â€˜I
T!0l is shown in Figure 1. For this particular radio!a
beled MoAb preparation, the radioimmunoreactive
fraction, at infinite antigen excess, was 0.70.

HPLC radiometric elution profiles of pre- and post
plasmapheresis plasma samples for patient 2 are shown
in Figure 2. The elution profiles clearly distinguished
between radioiodinated immune complex (peak a), ra
dioiodinated Tl0! (peak c), and free iodide (peak d).
In addition, an intermediate molecular weight radiola
beled component was also visualized (peak b). A reduc
tion in radiolabeled immune complex formation was
observed for Patient 2 following plasmapheresis (Fig.
2B). HPLC elution proffles of pre- (A and C) and post
plasmapheresis (B and D) plasma samples from patient
1 are shown in Figure 3. Elution profiles 3A and 3B
were obtained using 2.5 j@gT10! and elution profiles
3C and 3D were obtained using 25.6 @gT10!. With a
lower concentration of TiOl, only radioiodinated im
mune complex formation was observed (3A and 3B),
even following plasmapheresis, indicating high HAMA
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FIGURE 3
HighperformanceliquidchromatographyradiOmetricelu
tion profilesof pre-(A andC)andpost-plasmapheresis(B
and D) plasma samples for Patient I . EIUtiOnprofiles A
and B were obtained using 2.5 @gof monocional antibody
Ti 01 and elution profiles C and D were obtained using
25.6@gTiOl.

two out of three patients, lymphocyte numbers did not
decrease as a result of retreatment. A 63% reduction in
lymphocyte counts was observed for Patient 2 following
retreatment. This response was transient, as lymphocyte
numbers returned to pretreatment levels one week later.

Representative pictures demonstrating a response to
therapy retreatment in Patient 2 are shown in Figure 4.
The pictures were taken just prior to (Fig. 4A) and 1
mo after (Fig. 4B) radioimmunotherapy retreatment
with â€˜31I-T101.

An anterior whole-body gamma scintillation image,

RETENTION TIME
FIGURE 2
Highperformanceliquidchromatographyradiometncelu
tionprofilesof pre-(A)andpost-plasmapheresis(B)plasma
samplesfor Patient2: a = radiolabeledimmunecomplex;
b = intermediate molecular weight radiolabeled compo
nent,c = 1311-TiOi; d = freeradiolodine.

lowing radioimmunotherapy retreatment have been
published (8). No response was observed for Patient 1.
For Patient 2, a partial response was observed lasting
â€œ@-lmo. A minor response, lasting â€˜-@-2mo, was observed
for Patient 3. Acute toxicities included fever and pru
ritis. These side effects were controlled with acetamin
ophen and diphenhydramine hydrochloride. Myelo
suppression was not witnessed, however, Patient 2
received alternative therapy at the time of disease pro
gression with resultant pancytopenia.

The lymphocyte counts prior to and following radio
immunotherapy retreatment are shown in Table 4. In

TABLE I
Effect of Plasmapheresis on In VitroImmune Complex

Formationwith 131l-Tl01
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PlasmadisappearancetimePatientStudy(hr)@1Diagnostic

study
Diagnosticretreat
Therapystudy
Therapyretreat16.0

0.1
17.0

0.22Diagnostic
study

Diagnosticretreat
Therapystudy
Therapyretreat23.0

5.8
28.5

18.53Diagnostic
study

Diagnosticretreat
Therapystudy
Therapyretreat15.5

11.5
20.0

20.0.

BiOlOgicalhalf-life.

TABLE4
Lymphocyte Counts in Patients Prior to and Following

RadioimmunotherapyRetreatment
Lymphocytes/mIblood

Post retreatment

PatientPre-retreatmentWeek 1â€”2Week3â€”4114851407134425402006573135011361020

TABLE3Radioactivity
of Skin Biopsy Samples Obtained 24hrAfter

131l-Ti01 RadioimmunotherapyInfusionActivity
inbiopsysamples

(,@Ci/g)RatioPatient

Lesion NonlesionLesion/nonlesion1

0.52 0.431.22
3.75 0.735.13
2.04 0.54 3.8

TABLE2
131l-Ti01 Monoclonal Antibody Plasma Clearances from

Initial and Retreatment Studies

No clinical response was measured in patient 1,
which may be attributable to high HAMA titers. Post
plasmapheresis plasma samples from Patient 1 (Table
1), were able to complex 13.3 @gâ€˜311-Tl0l/ml plasma.
If these data were extrapolated to a standard man (80
kg) with a plasma volume of 3,040 ml, @40mg of
radioiodinated TlOl was complexed. Since only 20 mg
of â€˜311-TlOlwas administered within a 24-hr time
period (immunodiagnostic and immunotherapy study),
it would appear that most, ifnot all, ofthe radiolabeled
TiOl was complexed and then rapidly removed from
circulation. This was confirmed by comparing plasma
disappearance curves and also skin lesion activity from
Patient 1. Rapid plasma clearances were measured dur
ing retreatment (Table 2) and, in addition, a low skin
lesion/nonlesion ratio of 1.1 was calculated for Patient

Applying the same in vivo assumptions, as men
tioned above, to Patients 2 and 3 would result in the
complexing of 5.7 and 2.1 mg â€˜31I-Tl01,respectively.
This would indicate faster blood clearances for the
initial immunodiagnostic retreatment study (10 mg â€˜@â€˜I
TlOl administered) and somewhat similar blood clear
ances for the immunotherapy retreatment study when
compared to initial studies. In fact, faster plasma clear
ances were observed during the immunodiagnostic re
treatment study for Patients 2 and 3. During immuno
therapy retreatment, plasma clearances were somewhat
faster for Patient 2 and similar for Patient 3 to initial
immunotherapy studies indicating minor in vivo im
mune complex formation. Higher skin lesion/nonlesion
ratios were also calculated for Patients 2 and 3.

HAMA titers, as expressed in in vitro immune com
plex formation, was effectively reduced from 28%â€”61%
by plasmapheresis (Table 1). Previous data indicate that
the most significant reduction may be in the 1gM com
ponent (8). All radioimmunotherapy procedures were
initiated within 48 hr after plasmapheresis and no ad
ditional HAMA titers were measured prior to immu
notherapy.

@ Inguinal and axillary nodes, spleen, and some cuta
neous lesions were visualized on gamma scintillation
images following immunotherapy retreatment. The ma
jority ofcutaneous lesions were not visualized, however,
increased radioactivity was measured in these lesions.

obtained 4 days after therapy retreatment of Patient 3,
is shown in Figure 5. Inguinal nodes were readily visu
alized. In addition, thyroid, stomach, and bladder activ
ity were visualized indicating in vivo dehalogenation.
For Patient 1, no nodal and lesion activities were visu
alized on gamma scintillation images obtained after
therapy retreatment.

DISCUSSION

During the initial radioimmunotherapy trials, all six
patients treated with radioiodinated TlOl had clinical
responses lasting up to 3 mo. Minor acute toxicities,
including fever and pruritis, were observed. Myelo
suppression was witnessed in patients receiving high
doses of â€˜31I-TlOl(150 mCi). However, blood counts
returned to normal within 8-10 wk post-therapy. Hu
man antimurine antibodies were detected at 14 days
post-therapy for all patients treated (8).

Radioimmunotherapy retreatment was initiated in
three patients. Clinical responses were measured in two
ofthree patients, lasting 1 and 2 mo, respectively. Minor
acute toxicities were observed during retreatment and
myelosuppression was not witnessed.
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FIGURE 4
Picturestakenpriorto therapyretreatment(A)and1 moafter131l-Ti01 retreatment(B)of Patient2.

Thyroid, gastrointestinal, and bladder activity were also
visualized indicating in vivo dehalogenation, which is a
common phenomena for radioiodinated monoclonal
antibodies.

The tumor killing effects of radiolabeled antibodies
have been extensively debated (14â€”16).Low human
tumor localization ofradiolabeled monoclonal antibod
ies have resulted in relatively low tumor radiation doses
(14). In our immunotherapy treatment (8) and retreat
ment study, clinical responses were measured, lasting
up to 3 mo, even though calculated radiation doses to
lesions were low. Preliminary data (1 7) in animal
models suggest that radiation from radiolabeled mono
clonal antibodies is more effective in retarding tumor
growth than a nominally equivalent dose from external
beam radiation. Microdosimetry was not performed in
this study. However, in two of the three patients re
treated, lymphocyte numbers did not decrease as a
result of â€˜31I-TlOladministration. A transient reduction
on lymphocyte counts was observed for Patient 2. This
patient also experienced a partial response to retreat
ment, lasting @lmo. Flow cytometric analysis of

peripheral blood obtained 24 hr after initial radioim
munodiagnostic procedures suggested antigenic modu
lation of T-cells which occurred as a result of internal
ization of the T65 antigen. At 7 days postinfusion,
reexpression ofthe T65 antigen was observed. Internal
ization of radioiodinated TiOl has been reported pre
viously (18) and may result in enhanced kiffing of
modulated cells. This phenomena is described in detail
in our previously published paper (8).

A major problem in immunotherapy retreatment is
the development of HAMA in patients followinginitial
treatment with murine monoclonal antibodies. With
the HPLC procedures outlined in this study, patient
HAMA levels were quantified by molecular size sepa
ration of radioiodinated immune complex (peak a in
Fig. 2) from radioiodinated TlOl and intermediate
molecular weight components (peak c and b, respec
tively). Overlapping of the various radioiodinated frac
tions presents some difficulties in quantification; how
ever, these problems have been addressed previously
(19).

Although plasmapheresis is effective in reducing pa
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FIGURE 5
Anterior gamma scintillation images of Patient 3 Obtained
4 days after therapy retreatment with131I-Ti01 monodonal
antibody (98.3 mCi). Note localization in inguinal nodes
(IN),thyroid(1),andgastrointestinaltract(GI).

tient titers, elevated levels of HAMA were still detected
in one of three patients retreated in this study. It is
possible that more aggressive plasmapheresis and other
measures including tolerance induction, immuno
suppression, and the use of human monoclonal anti
bodies may reduce the problem of HAMA response.
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